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The XT oit itou olTieè la fitted ont with one 

Of^lhe 6è*t jotr-pmuwg rn’tWi provtt.ee 
an#! ii butte iwiirteic.B^A’f t# |K- iti »i»th 

to*z« ttu-r with
«vety facility lor rWjwifJp <h -wiption of 
first-fins* work. wî- hùWk n *pei.-tnlily of 
fine in color*, and
in thi* Iini> we tfi'.y< r '/tirnèlVv» we cr.ii
compete wfffcuny effiw in 1he I’rtMdMV.

Ordtw* feni?<yi< re., Dodger*, Catittggnvjq 
, f]B;l|-b* u«l*^iauiliirf Curd* of nil kit d*t 

Pamphleti», win r«c ive i>r< mpt n*tenth •*. 
We vndefl^dtfr l.y vloutvt

: • *> n- i rotirefui cxesnltbé of aWf* ortlerfc 1o en*uto 
* i i r» yuné#*’**-

t ^Lavvyvfs nmj MtytîmrAtfji U'mks kept 
foUKlanlly ohnand and for sale'.

tj -* .«*

<?hc SFaltiy §lmt«or * 1 #,

mumsIS PÜBMSHKD

Erf) y TTeihu-vtuy <rt Brithjetmmi.

A [tiuil
Wo»F.]

i®Trans ov HrjBscnTPTios.—$1.50 per 
nuir.. fn anvanev ; if not paid within six
mouths, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters 
ef public iiiter-st, to lie accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential Aifoiiymous 
tvmmunications go to the waste basket.

E. S. PIPER.
Editor anil Proprietor.

« •■■m, qf/ f,,.tfl ..
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SA-XjTJ^ 1 œcXpTrTJL» SÜFBEMA

* * J V•t*• v itJioli »i am
«Mention ho*!a

-LEX' 3T59T.; . I

’BRIDGETOWN, X. S., WEDNESDAYS DECEMBER 20, 1882.diw-i u- v-fc.

xb,3G‘." <VOL. 10.
i inil ,«te/ito# of M <<IWNJNI.Hl. >i«*,»trfl tod lo^lto for «.jr.elf «.tot I 
' ry !ll,c,-v ,hev «">""»*'« l«M her to <*• **$!%!; ,U«M of ib.f’r 

; ; V~ SW •:r "T^7 i '» I he telephone tod toepfow »<t Of.-I' ltr/«to .aid mudratly.
The "R.rremirt'in Tn'l flI r■ ->■ vouhl « Mile letrl ivre.' wo arim-rt *-Wett/ he ..hi, • y.m are h thoiiehtfnl 
J.UH ±U-l «“*' jl ...ri ((..p.M.tu men? phi. To,,',-,. „,,v, ,1 .,»■ » grest deal

iJ, C,wo B»YMeU'." llrr.nrt'n)o.h« h»d! > 'hi. tin,........ .. tom t» W «I». 6hi to “W. -d III SKtef togel

Iwem Mnhivniv callyd away fo^ t he nigjit could Slot 'go t6 Iwd wbl- th*s rcsponsiliilify^ «*> jje 7iCVf r did. The directors of Hk>
to pnriiaKsi'iM (A-litre, where Mrs dirt left's upon .her even though she dkl not know bank passai a vote of thanks, Ht their toext
sVnter hrt-l been taken varju-Ul, aud-jciinic how |o uice-4 it ; so fln-nfiug herself she noting, to J. nnie Bartlett ‘ for her

. ... , . . . prompt and iflfivieiii services in arrestingU,...„cd die front ,lo«r. .,,,1 lonk.d an<l ^ b^,,„ wllo Mohlnu.ly enh red the 

l,.le„,< TtieJlijiUI in derfcer thui ever. Imnk l.uilding on 11,,- iwnine of Srpteui- 
A little .space iirouint the gate was Ijl.up b«T,— and abstrai t) d the valuable con.

tents of its vault and more than thaf> 
sent a purse of money, with which she was 
able -liHt winter to carry ont hcr loi g 
vin rish« (I plan of going to school. It was 
a disagreeable experience to go through,

Jüÿirrt sCitmttiur.11!Êâ Middleton Hotel, miJ ‘
Weekly Monitor hrt asked.1ÜÎ

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO., N. S.
0.0. DOME, Proprietor.

ÜJu
Advertising Rates.

1 J". A. PHBEY. DON’T FORGETOnr Inch.—First insertion, 80 cents ; 
ever v after insertion, 12 J pout»; one month, 
$1.00 ; two months, $l 50 ; three months, 

^$3.00; six months, $3.50.
One Square, (two inches).—First Inset 

Hon $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cent* ; 
hroe months. $3,50 ; six months, $6.00 ; 

ms $10.00.
Half Column.—First insertion, $5.50 ; 

each continuation, $1.25; one mouth, 
$8.00 ; two months,.*12.00 ; three months, 
15.00 ; six months, $22.00; twelve months, 
$40.00.

A f\.LCMN-r-Fir*t insertion, $10.00 ; each 
continuation,$3.00; one month,$ 14.00 two 
months, $20.00; three months,$28.00; six 
months $40.00-; twelve months, $80.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftenet 
than once a monthz will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter-

rpHK Subscriber wishes respectfully to say 
L to thé general public that the old well 

known Middleton Hotel still stand» on the old. 
site, and its proprietor is still on the acting 
side, “ hale and hearty.”

lie thanks life public (trnvtilTIhg n»d Uftal) 
for past patron*age. a-riît with ftotlfidence solicits 
a eoulhuiaoco ot their favors.

So exertion* shall*hevpafed‘(in thé fhture 
as in the past) by the Proprietor, to make hie 
house a pleasant and agreeable home for all 
who in ay take tip their abode at his house, 
permanently or teihpoFaTly.

-ro Lamps, Purses, Fancy Soaps.
•«.--I.' x* a ; ■

WHK h fl )n kiil'jp ttjy toll ,'ate.jlluiltt. It
WH, liMf a difficult tusk, far ly aii}--
timt Unveiled ever llie Beriiuglon Rond
alter nine o'clock, and tliu.e who did ; l'> tto warnm< lanU rti. It ,.ouM»ol 
penned 111 rough the o|icn gate wilhoul hely in flupjihig the Imrtilnm. she siidil.iv- 

IIIITPUrC l»rl»g to'l. ly 1 hone lit to llfuminale lVr.»«) ; »o
WA I Unto, But even if It hod'lié-n linnlvr' Jennie goiiur over to the light, she UÎtw il out.

, maid have loo n equal to It RUe had ami left Hie road in total darkness. That ! tot Jennie will always dale whatever sii"-

* CLOCKS, H«- « step towaid -he Ue.ired|^» ",-1
, , , - fmby, and knew perfectly well wi>nt to end. „ %

charge, Ru’d l.ow to make the proper All at once she thouglit of the gate,
change. Trnfeed, she often-kept the gate ‘ H«'W stupid V slie Ruiil lo.herself,
for hef father wh<-n he was liofrié, and * VVtij'didn’t J think tof that lM*fore?* It

people' passing through would be a tit to whr fastened back ngnimd the front of the | gkeaf excitemsnt xon Montgomery 8treet—
woucjef^iiow so 'fcrlght arttl pretty n girl house, but in a momint slie had unhooked ' A happy thocgÊt and a happy man.
could tfcWNk'fyy fn to icflieMlke a place It and swung it round, until it stretched ) -------
tJ»nn|e,liowevi r.did not mind iHfrloneKomo- ! completely across the road. There wax Snn Frsneiseo B\ecing P&st.]

Hvr lie a rest wish was to get off to} only a latch on the gate, but going in the ! It ** n fact lieyond dispute that the *' 
UoarilInoTfcéiwiôl I tint «, long a," .he wn« .. tltm-v sin, l-W6t tof of * fhw » P»)-;  ̂thi“ Tn-xJ"vZ^'àrcauto *hed 

home IV’mHttiTed little to her that B-irrtng- lock, nd 1r- “ i«»thér « el-flïn.wilh which „}K,n> „vOU,.r ,,r |ater, to indulge in his 
tdn waa ffirec niiles off ou thV rVné harrd. »hf* fa«t: ned it sa«*ecim ly that r o onTTVmry ‘ liule act, popntarli known on the plains
and Leicester ten miles on the dthtr, ami sth^tu-dh coni ! force 1t open. 1 Th«-y can*t ' M * bnckmg 1 You can’t cultivate iho
Hint tliere WHS scareely a * lioinra bWtov». get tlirrfl.gti tll.it,< .lie «.Id rot.erWlfli^Wjaaltown, r

She even liked the solitude, and w«* al- ‘and there Uni any way of getting around ! i,y t|le jMMV«-r of heredity. II.- woubi pio- 
rnovt sorry when the telephone rohhectirig It:’ Theii she went in fin* house, locked ; Utbly go without his hay (or a whole day
Barrington wjth Leicester nihde ü^toMlv c- and bollitl thô do^r, roib d a bureau up ! “ooner throw away a fur opportunity
linn l-T the way w tlli the imryafe. B-lur. againrt if,*fh«tenh(l nil the window,, pnIM j ‘ *hü.rlm-e,ï' "in ahor"'»

they iw« mefl to be out-of the world,'«n-i iH>wn the shades, and waited In the dark ! 'p. XHs pony which won’t buck is not a 
the people coming Wnonghothfl gav were f.»i1he so^"nd of

like visitors lrt>Ui an other-AfriEsTr ; now. • it wtrt not long before they enme, but to 
thy frequent ringing of U$* call bvlj re- J«*tfiic ’evèrjr' mfbifîe a -^med aw hour, 
mimK*d . U- r flgit, <rtY|M(ptfion Mfms ngâfoj while <every rustibir leaf onfWhk- twwvided 
far distant gAV Of* this partwwJ*r 
night tlwnu iMtj^iQt likely to be even the 
usm.1 numl^ r pf It jyaepfqfk ;
•and’thri-Rtcning. . JLookUiK ouhnf tl|p diy.c, 
about nine o-'olock, Jenitis t:mH hardly 
set* rooev itlia* a ligh^f. d feet ritiyet jqf ig. 
down tiicro.nl. It would be a liad night, 
sh .hoqght, for th ; gate to accident d W 
si at Lu /liody ,«Mining along wight run 
•;V> . -, f witly;ut^fuing ; for U.at matter 
!*•'[»- might run iuiplhe pyst* eU4-. cj Hue. to move ; s 

Jo«t ope. >g, a splendid ni»eortment cf * *uR>. Buy hirug a luulern on ouy pp&t tf»,

=S.,râU AND WINTER GOODS;
In bcRutv and elegance of case they far exceed ....y DRESS GOODS Mil TRIMMINGS, The fact that she wn-.alonx in tha hoiviv 

Organ manufactured in the Maritime Province*.. „T! Tü^re Fur (foods. Glrre*. Caps, Muflets, Over- did iiot disturb lier ill the lea>t, and iu 
AS LOW IN PRICE *« is consistent with firsl-class m - **k- c«*at<. Ulsters, Uisturattvs, Reefers and Suits, 
mauship, and arc g Yarmouth llcmcspu-i

Jsfct arrived :

AXTOULD rcapectfiillv announce that he has opened.*! the store recently occupied
W by T. A. CAVAZA & SONS H complete «waortrotmfc x>i

THAT TUB

CHEAPEST PLACE
Household Staple - and Fancy Gceds ANNAPOLIS C0.UNTX TO BUYtwelve mon IN

which arc offered at txtjemely LOW PRICEB. ^Thc stock consists in part of

SPECTACLES & PLATED WARS HB BCCKED.Good Stabling» ! r.'vi The i>anger of Riding Texas Ponlee.
tful, attentive hostler always at IS A T

THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS ARE. THE
FIVE <fc TEN CENT COUNTERS.

and a respec

SANCTON’S !
ItiTtibarge» Very Modewto. ^ ,

• C. C. DODGE".
Books, - - Stationery. 1/Middleton, March 27th, 1882. IN

* BRIDGiarOWN.THE LAMP CHIMMIES 5 CENTS.Buckley & Allen, “BLUE”
&TOBE.

/^YFKKlt -luring the Autumn Season. ntl»w 
V/ p;>es largo sl«*ok ot STVl-h SFA11-. 
OJiERf, avd SyheoUum.V.oe. i anoy Station, 
ery, aui Stationers* Bundriq». Novelties In 
Ink St;*n ar.d Paper Knivo*. Spooial in- 

i. purchasers of Photograph. Auto- 
Scran Albums. An immense va- 

Clmroh Services ami l’ra

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired on-J 

warranted.

Thirty Years Experience.
jfr WILL PAY you TO

Examine Our SpecialtiesI take jjreat pleasure hi announcing to my 
niiinarons customers and the piiblic nt lor 

Yer that my Fall Stock is now complete, compris
indl'ng

!duooinout* to 
graph and 
riety of Bible*.
1 looks. Ail the Seaside. Franklin Square a

edari Libraries. Complete supplv uf the] BNtïLISH, SCOTCH AND 
Poets, lii-vge assortment of Miscellaneous uud TWEEDS, ENHLISlI WOKSTEj) St IT- 
Stan^ard Looks, t’ai! and inspect for your- INGS, and WEST OF hohCLAND
selves, Don t forgetXhe address ’ BiàOADCLOTUô.

RFCKLEY * AI.liEN. Persons wishing cïèthing made dp at
124 (Irannlle llnltf>x. notice cae be accommodated nt my establish- 

men*, as I can complete a suit in twenty-four 
hours after receipt of order. Lam. yd eased 
to show my goods at all times and tp all per 
sons. Call and see them.

JOHN H. FISHER, h

5=;

FARMERS, Attention !—USD SEE OUR-----

&JL‘RGrJLl2Sr& 1 FARMSm. 9f jothyrs w4»Uiug Texas |wmy *t *11. He is a nondescript, 
and unworthy to be accredited to the Lu*w 
Ütar Stale. Mr G« orge Itidgewny, retort
ing on Jt fferi«ou street, Oakland, will 
prid.-alily vndorne the abort* heartily. AS 

like à man's stealthy tread. Wh«-ti at lust any rstv Die aeodvut udiich la-fell him 
lUrd them comtt.g, ra> np ll.c n-ad, I ''-w u.o.uiun w-oqld .vein 4a he a «efficient

-r-«.ot. .mi

llir.T rami*. Would thry nAf "the JwKfT- , i«vape«Ldeat»l. A* it ik well known, tl.H 
hhe wondcriid, tlid'lior'ae «till l.ept'on ; ai id rjri’ftthfh ji i* a fiui-h»d horsimen, aid ia
rttk tail tl y-1 livre ua*» a sudden exclamation ! ,ond ‘j/ a,,i,tJa,s- -.Tlda

, • , , 1 morning alamt 8 o clock nfi ro<le up Moni-
n4itw.de, a crash a* though something had ^..^Virvet a. » very ra,Md'-pace. When 
romo Into collision with, the gate, the opposite *\ G -we u» à Go.'s n ala u rant, 
-ciimd <»f splintering wooff, and the mdse popularly know*» aa ‘ Frank’s,’ Mr. Bidge- 
„f n nliitigihg horse. «MmUfdfd nW Wfilj **f . widen ly r hecked his horse ami afc-

!hJ .ihfeà fet Vo1,,t.:e .»»’ «'•« P-f ^
\ , . ti-n- ♦*til$T8te Rnd rvfu-ed to obey the will of

Hf^uiioWj'hut'saT Th n e nifniTle of the rohwf' fri*J«-r. Mr.- -Ridtfwway «iti-mpted l«*
aLA^lu^'wifh Ti^fLffthlrster&bV1 'for what1 'forev »■►.«*, but the prv ••rse ; rodut t
.uigj.t happen riixl. Preken fly the pamyis declined to bt f.-ced, anil

, - .. . . „ ., t4n-« ensued a struggle for the masterv be-«mu-lvJ on the plenk. vul.i-le, and in> |1<lr.v UU11 ri.l, r True los in.lmcH

the pony finally prepared a coup <Tetit, a*d 
wow me victory. Jumping into rlie *ir, 
the devilish c rent are stiffened hU legs, 
(Himpe-l hi* ha. k until he de-erib.il an ii - 
vartvd U, came dt>wa on tlv strec with all 
fi.ur ten at one time, plunged hi* hw»d 
Iho ween his forelegs, and the act was i-om - 
t'lete." Mr. R dgeway struck the ground 
«bout six teet In- front ot his horse. Hh 
was inst us.blu. A large crowd ol exeit.d 
people whs attract'd to the spot.,. RLiivl 

imeoiistflow

short ’ CELLAR ROOMi
ear I^EÇFIQN RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 

Anwpcflls, Nov. 2'»tii, 1682.

— rôn—«

THE UNION MUTUAL . J-,. -A», APPLE STORAGE,5iL33Lifo IiiKiirHL-.iee Company of Pori- 
Imnt, Maine. V. 8..

IXCOBPOBirxn
Can be aoeommntinto^;-*» -application to the 
ùnilêrrigueJ. Cellar bujlt purposely for this

CAPACITY. 800 Bbls. :

.JOH*N H. F18HEB. 
Rriilgetown, Fept. 27th, 2 tfn24

THE ANRAPOLIS 9HGAN COMPANY,IN 1844.
E- Da WITT. Prasldont.JOHN

<l..vcrnment deposits at Ottawa,...£130.000.00
Assets, about....................... ..........‘ tM1’-
Surplus over all Liabilities...............^<bh,o4j.63
Dividen«ls to Policy holders,

to 31st‘December, 1881...............$4,03-,915.54
Tot d payments to Policy-

holders,.............................................$l8,5/d,28».0<
Tliis is the only Company that issues all 

Knih r-einent T"1icies* eivulS the benefit» of 
the Maine non-forfeiture law, and specifying 
in rleinite ferons by its Policy Contract, that 
there can be uo forfeiture of the insurance by 
non-payment of premium alter three annual 
premiums have been paid, until the value 
provided for is exhausted iu extended Iusur-

Head odioo for Nova Scotia and P. E. Is- 
een Insurance Building, 177 Hollis

Se» Store, MANUFACTURERS OF

Parlor and Church Organs.
■' ------(0:0)-------

Fall Goods !and Quality of Tone, Sapidity of Action, and Prompt
ness to Response, they are Unsurpassed. si ,r

For Powerhlew Goods.
MIDDLETON STATION.

fllllE s •-hscr her having just completed the 
-L en!argemei.t of hi* me mises resyeotfidUv 
invites iho inspection of his new and varied 
stock of

.uomt-iti there was a rap <-n the door.
_ Jniniv remained p<*rf«*ctly quiet tlifwnrh 
Iht h* ait bi-at so" loud that she thought 
t.u-y must hear it outside. ïn a moment 

the knockiug ceased.
‘ Folk* askep,’ slit* could hear one of the'

men nay.
‘ Asleep, or dead, or run away,’ the other 

one grqwlejjL
4 Shall we try the window V 
Jennie trembled all over, but the sash 

held firm.
• Oh, come on !’ exclaimed hi* com- 

pauion ; * don’t let’s wa-te time ; we can. 
-plicv thei-hafts with the halter ’

Xhwj- moved off again, at id J.iinje brvatli 
• d piorv freely. If. the shafts were broken 
it aonld bo a wprk of some minute* to 

whim a sudden thouglit aroused lier. It pietid them, and the pursuing parti’ might 
certainly after midnight, and the y« '.arrive iu timy. Mr. Allen, wl o J< n i 

later than knew to bo the President of the Leicester 
u*nk, had the fastest horse in the coun
try^ end ought to be able to make np a* 

h ast ten minute* in ten miles. For n 
while there was quiet outside. The men 

were evidently ^working at the shafts and 
■nly l!ic stamping of t|.c horse’* fvti p 

v<v signs of life. Jennie began to get 
■ r\ u*, and ..to listen more intently for 

ihe j .rstur*’ «ppmacli. By this time they 
could not be far off. Finally, unable to sit 

a back to her r : 'i- ...ot still any longer, she < repl up *tair*, and 
sitting down on the floor by tlie open win- 
ilow of the

minuty.^Jp? yifs /ftst ^sle-'p-. m w - , 
Sum* tihie in the nigl/.slu* was suddenly

One Carload Fïrathroy Flour, "««kcn-.l V.y (lie ringing ot -be •..•lepbon»
I bell. She listened confusedly to hear il it 

One Carload Shorts and Feed- '""K ,|irve? time*. wl,i« h wu^ the toll gat<
! signal, or olt-ner to call up some of the 

; oilier people on the same wire. Two of 
I he connections she knew were in Le ice*- 

11er, the third * ailii fourth wai* in the Üir-

land: Qu 
Si., Halifax, N. S.

F. li. K. MAltTLR, Manager.
Dry <4i>odN, Groceries. Boot* & Shoe*. FULLY W /\RRANTED.

Fspreiat attention is* invited to one of the j Partie» Desiring n

KID BOOTS and SLIPPERS * specialty. THE ANNAPOLIo ORGAN C0IWPANY,
Ladies’ and Mens’ Overnlioes and Rubbers. Or visit their Wareroom*, George St., Anna{>oMs.
Also, Crockery, Tinware, and everything 

found in a well stocked country store.

ALRKBT MOBMK, Bridgetown,
atig24j Si-eeial Agent.

ing Fleur.DENTISTRY. Selling Low.

N. F. MARSHALL.
Middleton,.Oct. IClh, 1882.Dr, S. F. Whitman, Dentist, S hand* tt ndvrly lifted the 

siitit n r nnd i»ore him into Frank**. A 
miiwctiger ««< diapatciH d for a physivian. 
In the meantime rehlorative* were applied, 
and w ry mean* known to those present 
resorted to fur hi* resuscitation. In a short

Alirnys an Flonr, Veal, I.lmc.
Rail, etc., at price* «%*» Low a» I be

It i* not my intention to «dvertiso impossi- 
sible prices, but a comparison of prices ia cor 
a’l.v invited. Close cash buyers wil 
their advantage tp give me a call.

WAN TED—101) doi. Good Home-knit Sock*, 
•at 25c. per pair ; geod double and twisted 
Yarn, at Me. per lb; Cloth, hatter, "tfg*. nt 
the highest market rate — also, Lumber. 
Siiiugles, cordwood, etc,

i ringtail Bank, the fifth in tiir-taunory, and 
* the sixth iu t’.ic cential ofitcu at Barring--"\T7‘JULD reepeitfully inform his friends 

V V Bud the public in Annapolis County.I 
, hia office in -, The independent tun. In the bewilderment Jennie could 

I not at first deternvn.* how mmy times it 
did ring ; but at lu*l she,<i .

'• Independent” needs < nly to be j Kjx__f0r the B irrington Cl t;

tu, ittiT'u î^pSîîteiT'-' did tod j.-„.
thirty-five years nnd has »e.|uireJ a world nie pieparvd to turn over for another U*j>, 
wide reputation as the best religious and lite • 
rary newspaper.

--î’ho 14 Independent", is not denominational.
Its creed and field are broader than any sect, central office did not keep open 
A. . ChriFttan joumnl. it, »i-n i. to strength- ,wpfvt o'vlot*. The bnnk too *a< flnV 
en and extend Evangelical religion and to de- .
fend it the att»ck« of >l.tiri.li«,n, up, end no wa« the t.nm rv ; on Jlic « Lole
Atheism and unbelief. It is free to approve |jnt. »hc Wa* prohablv the only person who 
or :riti«kc lu nny of the denemi.uthm, « hut , ' what if it eLoultl hi
ever it believes in designed to advance or 
hinder the progress of the liospel of Christ. I som-'tiiing important ! Indeed, it would 

In civil and political affairs the •• Indepen- j an||v rjnk, nt that time of night unh «* it

Sr*WA.%5£$ St;j w-r- import,n,. Quit-Uy Jumpm, on. - :
iniquitous system of fh'tf Oneida Coin mu nit; j lud, *he ran to the inalrmnent, pu* tnv 
It is now fighting against Mormonism. It be i ,ivt.r to her . ar and called tl • the 
lieve* in the reform of the eivil service and _ ,, . „

transmitter,4 Hello! liciloV
A voice'

that it sevuV-h most in the name *,oom. 
naying, ‘Hello Js that the ei-niml office T 
The tone wh* qi.:ck nnd *harp, and Jennie 
h It *ure that something must have hap- 

pi-D'-d.
‘No, sir,' she called ; ‘ its the toll gate, 

I'm Jennie Birtlvtt/
‘Tull vour father to come here right 

away / lire voice said ; * it1» Very impor
tant.’ ! n l-

J. unie left a little sinking at her heart.

that he i* now at

BRSDCETOWN,•¥ time Mr. Ridgi-way showed signs of re
turning coiiKfiommrss, and mo«licit in 
great pain. Regaining the po 
the hurt gentleman said : 4 For G oil’s sake 
do something to relieve‘this” horrih r pain 
in my shonlder. It is killing me. Have 
yon a bottle of St. Jacobs OU in tliu 
honst?’

4 Just the tiling !’ said Mr Gariia. 1 U 
have son;e of th** oil conveniently at hand ’ 

Tlie aufterer wa* detiudcd of his cloth
ing, and his right shoulder whs found to u 
badly bruised. Quick Lan-ls applied the 
great rétiivily which is now creating suhii 
h see-at ion on the coast, nnd in nn cn- 
c red i hi y rhoit time Mr. rRidgeway began to 
si ow signs of satisfaction! Soon lie sai l 
that the pain was gnatly relieved, and lint 
appliiatii n of u< arly a whole bottle took 
away all the |»ain and reduced the swelling 
which had commenced when they begm* 
applying the Oil. Examination revealed 
the fai t that Mr. RHgewny had not sus- 

- tain**d a fracture in any of his bones, and
attic, ^|entnred to look out. he remarked snbs.'qiiently a* he was 

sipping a gla*4* of * imperial punch,’ that 
St. Jacobs Oil had doubtless saved him 
great and protracted suff. ring. Calling at 
■x neighboring drug store, Mr. Ridgeway 

than an outline. Presently they seemed *ccttred several liottlv* of this wonderful 
to have finished, and backing the horse1, ol ng sniisiaiice and went home.

doctor arrive*l two late to see the patient.
The exii’hition ot snch vor.derful jiower 

1 y the St. Jacob* Oil set ill longue* wag
ging, ami many genll«*men present ex^ 
lj\ *sed ttdtou'shméul at llie amazing re
sult of its application. Mr. Garcia ex
plained that the Ofl was reputed to bo 
almost mi.avvlou- in it* action in *"me 
ea*' S, ano tJIL* .incident of this morning 
was simply a vt-rifi-at ion of what ho per
sonally kut w of it, a* well a* what was 
state#! Of ft hv persons of Ills acquaintance. 
He thought so highly of it* splendid enra- 
tiye proper!i«A> in all ease* « f pain and 
hurts that he never failed to keep some of 
it on hand. Mr. Ridgeway would doubt
less feel a little shaken up by his fall for a 
fe v days, hut several more application* of 
the remedy would undoubtedly place bis 
shoulder all right.

The reporter was greatiy interested in 
what he htid witnessed and resolt ed to 

quick enough .’ learn more alsint the performance of the
It was a minute before Htc burg tar's groat remedy. Meeting Mr. Robert Young, 

skill could pick the lock, ana by tunt time 
the pursuing wiutrii was daugerott-ly neaj.

* Open the gate l* shoutçd the fi'*t m»nt 
pulling hack Tiis hor-e to escape its swee p 

The other pushed nnd the great bgr 
swung slowly -hack. But before it had 
opened wide snongh to 7et tliem through;

. the other wagon had dashed in upon the
1 Tell the girl—■ and then the speaker ,vCn|li

turned away and Jennie caught only a coo- ‘ Stand whore ydii are,' Jennie heard Mr.
MMn OI loll ud*. Xllto’» voice t-nll oat, • or III «hoot you

* Presently she be.r.l toother | Hello!* hlie^i,lcly followed Jetoic did
• she responded. ^ not see, for leaving the window, she rusb-
^The LelceRfvr Bink fias been robbeded down stairs, lit the lantern, rolled"hack

the voice went on hurriedly, * l.y two men *t« bnreftti, unlocked the door and went
ten], » ««gob nnd » white Imnie'. The, *"•• ,Wh';" •"« «*> f»

b two burglars, captured and iksl, were Is.
h»V3 driven toward M.rrlnglon, with Mr lllg KUHr,hd l.y, the constHhlc, while Mr 
AlT'.-h and two constable, in [imuolr, hall Allen wa, investigating lh<- contents of 
,n hour behind. Yon must—’ '•* wagon, ahd making sure n< tar as he

,T . , . .. „. , .-oiihl in the darkness » hat all wa* rigfft.Here the v..,™ .topped «« .mhlto1.trtod ^ u

completely as though It liml an rilinguish- . Ah r hr «Id, ■ Arc ynn 111,- toll gnlc
dr |nit ov.-r her. Eel, tlie hum of thv keeper’, daughter ? Jn.t ask your father lo
electricity w«« rut off. It was ir. vain «tel- ont livre won’t yon ?’
.i.i « .u i.ti. i .it i , n ii . J unie smiled 4 Father Isn’t at home 
that she rang thv bell and called ‘ Hello’ jr , ^
So one answered. Jennie felt once mor- w,||"t your mother, then, or any

the old sense that who was out of tin* nr><* whe.ko**ps the gate,’ 
world. Leicester seemed all at onv« • Mother isn’t at home, either, sir ; I
hundreds of m-le. nway. ‘"T^TnMem.^.ked at her In snrprlse.

But whit vu U .he must or mini not . y.„, r he Mu|ain>e.t. - What made 
do? Wlty had not the connu-’iota lasted * the-se feDows stop here?’ 
minute longer, wlien her iustruvtioos 1 They broke tlvtir wagon, sir.’ 

would have bed; complete?
When were the robbers expected? Jen- , Wa< tj,# *ate shut ?’ 

nie had mwie^a litjlle calculation. If they « Yye, sfr.
had been gone thirty minute* before any- .*1 »°t^ don’t usually shut the gate at 

S)8rte.l in pursuit^ that would carry rild «.migh,.,

them, by fast driving, .half way to I he toll Ml. lenkw| „t b,., p* » 1-rlb.r explana- 
gate1. If ten mluuteg.had goueLy before tion, .and Jvimiy, who never lM>ed to titII 
Ike telupto-ne toll hml rung, «he mlgH Iff her exifloil., wnsoiilVjd to go on 
f„,k Ibr them within h.lf nn hour. Wh.tjJ^

.Did they tell yon to |hut the-gafe?’
%4o str ; the telephone stoppeil b« fore 

they got as «at as that ; these men cut tiie

1 tind it tt- b5A.e:e new ptcjh oz^ooi>9
piEartificial%r a few weeks. Persons requiring 

^cth will find it U their interest to give him 
je ci».

wvr of sjiecchAnd will completely change the blood in the entire system In three months. Any per
son who will take 1 Fill each night from 1 to IS weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, It snch a thing bo possible. .For curing Female Complaints these Pills have no 
e^ual. Physician! use them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 
eight letter-stamps. Send tor circular. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

D3. S. F. WHITMAN.
Jan 2n 1., 1882.

J. H. CHUTE. CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT will !n*U:i- 
taneouivly relieve tli^se terrible dix-usca. *ml will yoettivaly 
core nine cases oat of ten. lnl«imi*U<m that will save 

lives sent five by man. Don't delay a moiaenL 
is better than eura.

Jany. 16th, 1882. n40tf

i W.8. Atmon Ritchie
BARRISTER, AC.,

Prevention

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE UNIMENT
NcenUgls, Influenza,Sore Lungs, Bleeding et the I.ungs, Chronic Huarsenms.lIiiclUoK Cf>u*h. Wli.K,plr.g Cough, 
Chronic ItheimiAt-'m, Ct-r-mlc Di •rrlia-n, tlimme Dysentery. Cholivn Norba«, Kidney T-'-bl- n, Diseases flf the 
Spine and Lame U.ick. Sold ererywiivrc. Send tor pamphlet tu I. S. Jtsissox * Co.. Uomon, Mat».

MAIL CONTRACT;
CJFALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
O P.istmester Oeneral, will be received a* 

FRIDAY, 12th Jann- mmmmmïLt hens lay
immenseh- v;ilimj4e. . Nutliiiip'on enrih wjji make benl ISv like 
ful to 1 pint food. Sold over) where, <>r sew by mail (br # letter

N. S.Annapolis,
n.13 3in ______

Ottawa until noon, on f
»ry. f'»r the c-»nveyanoo of Her Majesty r 
Mails, twice per week each way; between

Bridgewater and Lawrencetown
under a pr-i »oserl contract for four years from 
the tit Ayril next.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as.to proposed contract ma/ be seen, and 
blank form* of tender m iv be obtain® I at the 
Tost Ctfiee of Dridgew iter aai Lawrencetown, 
cf at the office of the su weriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD.
Post Office inspector. 

Post dmcK T.xsprc mb’* Orrtcr,
Hal tax, 1st Dec., 1832.

Shcridan’s Condition Powders. Ikwe. 1 teasp'n- 
i. I. 9. Jomiso* &. co., Bustos, Mass.Notice. taiiff, in the purine a tion of politics and in 

per postage 
principles which 
intelligence requires.

. The “ Independent” is designed to sait all 
tastes and w»ut*. We provide weekly «tories 
by the best magazine writers, poems by the 
leading poets of America and England (we 
first publi-hed in America Tennyson's last 
poem), and for others, who look especially 
for instruction, whether in religious, literary, 
educational, philosophical, or scientific arti
cles, we furnish wh»t no other periodica' does 
or can. We pay large price* to obtain the 
most eminent writers. Besides the editorials 
there nre twenty-two distinct departments, 
edited by twvutv-rwo specialists, which in-SM'&LKt
ities, Ministerial Register, Hymn Notes, nlune.’
School and Ouilcge, Literature, Religions In- She hmrd the vc.icc ncclaiiu soirclhing 
r^k,G.ttSrfe—Î I" -, in,,,«tien, tone, r.nU then .to ,.n.d 

.8t< ries, Puzzles, Selections, and Agriculture, of t wr, or ihriic other people talking a-
’î. ’̂rVin full R«v. J„„ph C-ok', tho"Kh W«. .ome tioubt M to »U«t

celebrated Boston Monday Lectures, whieh ''Otild i*e (ton«*.
will begin iu January. Mr. Cook has just « çAn t j,, anythin* ?’ she inquired 
returned from u two years’trip around the , . . .... , t * vworld, and hi, lecture, 11,i, winter will attract »lmo,‘l 1,UI»"W “W1 ,1,c ‘onl,i not- 
greater nttention than ever. - Another couvrrsaiivO followed, which

OUR NEW TERMS FOR 1883. Jennie overheard ; the speaker* were no
doubt nearer the telephone.

4 Why do you want to li t them yet into 
Barrington at all ?’ one voice *sl;cd. ‘ Why 
not stop them at the toll gati< ?’

4To be «tire I’ said another. 4 If they *e’ 
past the gate, like a* not they'll turn down 
thv Riverton road, and throw Allen efi the 
track. Tli *y can’t turn ot[ before they get 

to the gate ; we are sure ot them as far ah

e, nnd will maintain those 
the highest cthico and bestA LL persons having any claim® against 

i\_ the estate of MAJOR MESSENGER 
Igityif Granville in the County of Ammjio- 
!js,llrmer, deceased, nr • requested to rm 
dur the same duly attested to wit’ in six 
Sontli* from this* date ; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are notified to make 
immediate payment to

Photograph GalleryPUEÏÎPS,
The white horse was quite distinctly vis
ible as it stood by the gate, but tli* men 
bending over the wagon ; were hardly more

PUMPS! f-V euhseriber, who h»s
ui/ A been for some time 

esl:lh,i‘8he<lvill this town, 
khas lately procured a first: 

■tëUWslr 1 el*** set rtf
pyv View ami Copying 
i 7 f md is now prepn 
$ J execute all erders f<

. - _e„ ia hi* line iu fern ©bis* 
fj&tAMkÆrÏÏ style and at short notice. 
I wàfJljE Hrf VIE'VS Of ‘dwellings, 

“ atfircs» streets, etc., a spe- 
clality, and order* from 

nnv part of the country attended to.

A FULL STOCK
ORDERS ATTENDED TO 

PROMPTLY.
LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO.

TheEDGAR BÉNT,
Executor..

EMILY L. MESSENGER.
Executrix.

Wrotograph. around, proceeded to hitch him in tbo | 

shaft*. Would the other* never come ? 
Tlie gate wa* not yet opened but Jennie 
began to f« ar that burglars would not find 
that a serious difficulty. Suddenly through 
the woods came the sound of house’s hoof* 
galloping n* it for l’fv. Did the men hear 

it too ?

34 31

- sM Dated Xov.Slh, 1882.-3m

NOTICE. LAWRENCETOWN, A C,rr m
having legal claimsA LL persons

against the estate of GRANT A. 
PARKER, late of Niutaux, deceased, are 
requested to render the same duly -attested 
to within three months from tbia data ; 
and all person* indebted to said estate for 
amount* due are requested to make imme
diate payment to

fryNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Enlarging. Apparently they did.
4 Open the gate,’ she heard one of then»QBALED TENDERS, addressed to the nn- 

de.-si-r^jd. and cmbirsed “ Tender for 
p.-rt Lor . j Work*,” will be received at this 
office anti! FRIDAY, the 22nd lay orpecun- 
Hr n*xt, induVivaly, fur ti.e oonstruct.on of 
a.'i aihUtion to t!:o

Portraits copied, enlarged, 
finished, either in oil or colors. The portrait 
to bo copied must be either a goo.i tintype or 

1 photograph.
Photographs and tintypes wili reco.ve Best

For Sale! framed and

Hi* companion went 4a it and vainly 
tried to pull K open. * It’s pud locked,’ h(- 
.-Kvlairoed. after a in in u«e.

The other ntt*re<l an oath. * Pick it,’ 
he cried. 4 Thev’ve pill np ^j.rb on u* 
h<-rt*. I knew we dide't txit tlmt win

mHE subscriber ofler* for sale his w 
X known Mare “ BLaCKBIR 

Sound and gentle. A good roadster. 
Selling for no fault. r

ROBERT- MORSE, 
or GUILFORD MORSE,

Executors. attention.
Pictures taken in any weather.

Charges reasonable.
Please cull and iuspect samples of his work 

at his rooms,

BREAKWATER
Nictnnx^ov. 3rd, 1881. —3m

...........$3.00
............ 0.7fi
...........$5 VO
...........10.00

One jiihscription one year.
Fur tl root», $1.50 : for 3 
One subscription two years...........
One subscription five years.......... .

These reduced prices (52 per annum in 
dubs of five or more) are very much lt»etr 
than any of tbo standard religious wu' k'îss. 

“ TRIAL TBIP.”

THOS. KELLY.Administrator’s Notice.
A LL perrons hiving legal demand* against 

•CJt the estate of Edmund F. Bent, lato ol 
Lawrencetown, deceased, ar* requested to 
render the same, duly attested, within twelve 
months from the date hereof ; and all pe 
indebted to said estate are requested to i 
immediate payment to

Lawrencetown-, May 30th, 1882.

Port Ler-ie, Aiwapolis County, H. S..

•tcerrdiog ti» n plnn and specif en Kun to be 
seer* on application to ?»Ir. Win. St strait, Port 
M.rie, at‘office of the Collect < nr of Castuma 
pori lame, and at the office o: the D 
ment of Public Works, dnstofn Huu»e 
in-;, St. John. N. B.. where ^printed forms of 
tender can be obtained.

1’urtPTSi ‘ftudering are notified that tenders 
will not bo considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
n2tnal signatures

Each tend »r must be accompanied by ; n 
a .ceptoil bai)k cheque, made payable te the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, e -iual to five per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if tjie 
1 arty declines to enter into a cbntnct when 
r ille-1 on to do so, or if he fail to complete the 

ct^d fyr, If the tender be not 
aooepted the choque will be returned.

The Departmeut will not le bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Bridgetown, Nov. 1st, 1882.— n20tf OVER “MONITOR” OFFICE.

Flour and Meal. J. N. RICE. a printer in the Mercantile Agency, a>nt 
residing at No. 320 California street, the 

ion of the healing power of St. Jacob*

Bridge town,, August 7:h. 1884.
Did Id-

Oil wa* int rod u veil. Mr. Young immedi
ately nnd emphatically bore strong testi
mony in its favor. * Why, air,’ said he* 
> I had been troubled a long lime with 
stiffness of the neck. It wa* especially 
severe when I took cold. I had also suf
fered w«th rtviimaeic pain* in my shoul
ders. It is, iheiefor *. with feelings of 
gratitude that I say that 4lie St. Jacobs Oil 
relieved me ot every pain and ache. I most 
heartily recommend .t a* a superb relicv- 
anl.’

Daring the morning the reporter's duties 
ended him to N.-rtb B.*aeh. While there 
he met Mr. Charles Schwartz, proprietor 
of the North U-aeh Cliowdvt House, No. 
2200 Powe’l atreul. The following toa- 
versai ion ensued :
‘Mr. Schwartz, do you know anything 

Jacobs Oil ?’

ARE YOU GOING TO 
iF-A-IIsTT ?

In order that one may reed 
live numbers uf the 44 Independent.” and ti»u* 
learn it* value, we offer a month’s sobscrip- 

44 Triel Trip,” fur 30 cents, which can 
uitted by postage stamps. Payment of 
in addition will secure the balance of u

a few cnsei >i-
rtRHE Subscriber has a large consignment of 
± FLOUR. CORN MEAL and OAT MEAL 
which he offers fur sale at

S. M. BENT,
Administrator.

that.’

J2.7Ü 
year’s subscription.LOW BATES,

W ii t-huTHAF*Administrator’s Notice We call your attention to the

TÏ Send poetal card for free specimen op y ami 
jodje far yourvelf. Address

THE INDEPENDENT
■ Aeeftail] DaiiiI

ALL KISBS OF PRODUCE TAKEN HTTDplIJ | zLITII, 
IS EXCHANGE, SUCH AS WOOD, Bl V VI ill B WlBE • 

BUTTER, pops, RYE STRW,
BEANS, POTATOES, ETC.

WHOLESALE OR RETAILA LL persons having legal daims against 
the estate-of ,

JAMES MESSENGER,
251 Broadway, Now York.wttrk contra late of Bridgetown in th* County of Annapo

lis, farmer, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same duty attested tu within six 
months fronr dàte hereof, and ail persons in» 
debted m said estate are required te make 
immediate payment to

1882-Fall-1882RI

F. H. ENNIS. 
Secretary.

New Fa1! and Winter
L. 8. MQRSE, „ 

Administratif. - jgouse Painting.
R^memher it fa n pure Linseed Oil 

sind Lead Paint, eomLined with 
‘ingredients to render it glos

sy and hard.

Department of Publie Works, 1 
Ottawa, 25'th N«»v> 1882. | 3it37

a limit St
4 Well, l should say e«. ! It i* just the 

grandest remedy for rhuumatistn eveç 
made i’

4 Have you used it, sir ?'
4 Used it 1 Yes, it hn* been a standing 

remedy In mv house for two years. There 
i* nothing like it. Wo c-ould not well get 
on without it. It cures my people of 
rheumatism, bum*, bruise*and every kind 
of echo br pain. 
it,too.
my house, and it frequently happen* that 
person* call for it in sudden emergencies. 
Oui) a few day* since a d my man gob badly 
hurt, and I sent out a bottle of 8t. Jaeoba 
Oil. They rubbed it on him and it- t«»vk 
away the pain. Tlie man was very grata-
f.,1 Inti vo;ti i» «no Ikii Imst «tuff in tba

Briilgetown, Oct. 25th, 1882.—Smo» GOODSEdmund Beht
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, ( ^ le.,imonial ofa practic.l p.mtor

Sales attended to promptly in any part,of the of 1$ years’ experience :—y 
County. Consignments solicited. Prompt U. -

returns made. -J
Bridgetown. N. 8., May. 1880.

THE “HtLftFECT”
SPRING BEEH

EXECUTORS' NOTICE-
AT

A LL persons having claims against the 
xx. estate of Harris Hardipg Morte, late of 
Paradise, in the County ot Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased, are requested to reader the same 
duly attested to within six ironths from date 
hereof ; a*d *11 persons indebted to said 
estate are hereby notified to make immediate
J,*} ■..ut E.

X I. MORSE,
* L. S'. âORSE,

S. L. FBEEMhN & CO’S,The only reliable bed in the market.
A new supply of tho above just reeeited 

and for sale by
MIDDLETON CORNER.

New Opened :
New Straw Goods, New Felt Hats, New Fur 

Bat*.

NEW ! NEW! NEW!
Corsets, Gb.ves, Hosiery, Black and Colored 
Velveteens, Satin Ribbons, Plush Ribbons, 
Watered Ribbons, Black and Colored Plash,- 

Sn'EW I NEW I NEW tto* 

Dress Goods, large variety ; "Ulster Cloths, 
Mantle Cloths ; Ulsters, Mantles, latest 

•styles.
Millinery done at short notice.

Mens’ Ulsters and Overcoats, low.
Boots and Shoes, cheapest. 

Choice Tea, Finest Deznefara Molasses.

I have used the Averili Paint and am fully 
satisfied that it IZfar superior to lead and oil 
mixed in the old way. It gives i heavy body 

cyi Jh ' f \ B B fl BX1 P™ \Æ and high glose, nnd 1 am oonfulent tit tit it

8Y1A O HI IWC. K Y j gu
RARE CHANCE! j

: l than thfe best lend. Ï cheerfully rceomtnetid
I up to t u t0 th* publie as a-first class artieie.

—• W. WHINARD,
Painter. .

THOS. KELLY, Solo agept. 
Bridgetown, June 28th, 1882.

V n5tf Thvn my neighbors use 
I always have several bottle* ia *MORSE,

HE C^EAT CORE HmDated May Sl.t, 1881.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
September the IOth,r

of Annapolis, in the County of Auuopalÿ^ «-for (he shtite-pfitut, Maehfnery;&e., wf th
farmer, d«#cea*ed, arc requested to rendcr< *, « . ^ <u... f|A Mn.n li ***** r «Srénee, Agent,
the «•■». duly atu-,1,-,1 to within si. 'IrllPn KQfl{ Xt JSJJOB vU U33? Ii N.' SriTto .ttWcnbcr con.Mtty on

Tto^.to,, AllM, , d tl ,
,imiiedl.U-p.jmenUo M0RSR AXES' OrLn * WAND 00. | ,JQB WORK OF ALL KINDS ANpi fttf-ffoode. ^todM.f.ryow.^TO. W«.ehejpt1(,?^

’ * Sole Executor Truro, N, S. 1 DElCRlPTION EXliCUTKD AT THE S. L. fREEMAN & CO. The enmvwation .he had
Sep., Sth 1882.^tf I OFFICE OF THIS PAPER, MWdb Lun, Get. 14, 1682. 517 camé lo her miud. 4 Slop them at tlie

j^EALED tenders will be received Tlie man was very grata- 
ful and said it wa* the best stuff in tho 
world.

The rpporles stepped ip *kqs popular 
pharmacy of J. Adolph Boy ken, corner o| 
Ninth nnd Mission stiyftK, ;ii:d asked the 
nroprietot if .be had miuh <‘*11 for the 81,

S. M. JACKSON.
r

•‘The Great German Remedy, bt Jacobs 
Oil, has been having a higgle whh me 
lately, anil tny ruaiomers are high iu tLeif /
pratVes of il a* a tonqueioi of i-aip * /M

i

ov<-rli«-«fff

Nor 14th, 1888,-—Sin
>
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